MISSION

The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation is committed to empowering individuals to achieve their potential and defy limitations by providing wellness and education opportunities to underserved communities.
2017 AT A GLANCE

- $6 million in disaster relief aid
- $4 million raised
- 1 new school in Nepal
- First ever malaria center
Dear Young Living Foundation Family,

This past year, 2017, was one of challenge and amazing growth. We are grateful for the generosity, love, service, and support of so many. Because of you, The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation was able to continue to bring forth the vision of our Founders Gary and Mary Young to empower and bring essential oils to every home around the world, even the homes of the poorest of the poor.

We did this by working with our partners in Uganda, growing the Young Living Academy that is now educating 350 students a year, deepening our support with Hope for Justice in their quest to end modern slavery, responding to natural disasters around the world, and finishing the construction of both the primary school and 37 homes in Yarsa, Nepal.

Our call and your response to rounding up on every Young Living order was inspirational. The spare pennies donated equaled over $800,000 of the total $4 million donated this year. These pennies created real change. We’re grateful for how this small act allowed us to empower the lives of thousands of children and families in 2017.

For example, stories from the new Young Living Foundation Malaria Center show how rounding up has such an amazing impact on the lives of children and families. With just $1, Healing Faith Uganda can save a life every day. Each day the center is open, they test and treat approximately 100 people in Uganda with some mothers walking over two hours to reach the center with children in tow. Because of the Malaria Center and your support, this walk is not completed in vain as families return home with the medication they need to cure the disease along with comprehensive malaria prevention education.

In 2018, we hope to inspire you to deepen your resolve and support of our programs and partners as we look to empower even more individuals in the following ways:

- Growth of our partnership with Hope for Justice by supporting them more deeply in Cambodia and expanding our support to include their new efforts in Uganda.
- The completion and opening of The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation Hope Center for our partner Sole Hope.
- Expansion of Healing Faith’s services to open the Malaria Center five days a week and reach out to islands found throughout Lake Victoria.
- A new sponsor program for the graduates of the Young Living Academy, which will help them pursue and complete their university studies.

Daily we are inspired by the stories of courage, love, endurance, faith, and growth by those whom we have the honor of serving. These stories began in darkness, but we draw power from the light, hope, and love with which each story ends.

Join us this year in serving those in need at home and in countries far from you. Find inspiration in the stories we share on social media. Draw power from the acts of love and kindness shown by Young Living members around the world. Join us as we empower the lives of children, families, and individuals every day.

With love and honor,
Greg Larsen
Executive Director
The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation
Dear Friends,

While this is a 2017 Annual Report, we would be remiss if we did not take the opportunity to express our love for our Founder, D. Gary Young. Before the printing of this report, Gary passed away on May 12, 2018. He was our mentor and friend, and he gave us an example of what it means to serve others.

The vision of The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation started when Gary saw the inadequate conditions of the school in Chongón, Ecuador, where children of the families he was employing at the new Young Living farm attended. Forty-two children needed more. Gary and Mary knew they could help and immediately went to work. From their hearts and minds grew what today is known as the Young Living Academy, which is successfully educating up to 350 students a year.

It is that vision, willingness, and dedication to see the needs of others that drives us today. In fact, we want to recommit to you our promise that we will not only continue forward with the work Gary started, but will do so with more energy and passion than ever before. We commit to seeing the needs of others and acting in their best interest to empower them to change their own life and, in-time, the lives of those they come to know.

We ask that you recommit alongside us so that together we will carry the torch forward and make it burn even brighter.

With love,
Mary Young, Jared Turner, Kelly Case, Lee Bowen, Marcella and Jim Harting, and Greg Larsen
The Board of Directors
The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation
YOUNG LIVING ACADEMY ECUADOR
Andrés Cedeño and his teammates received recognition from Ecuador’s most popular newspaper—El Universo!—after they won a baseball tournament in November 2017 and brought a championship trophy back to the Young Living Academy. “I am proud to belong to the Young Living Academy baseball team because they have given me the opportunity to represent the school,” Andrés said. With your help, our students competed in many local sport and academic competitions in 2017, including soccer, volleyball, math, music, and band.

Additionally, all 23 Young Living Academy seniors graduated in 2017. From engineering and medicine to visual arts and everything in between, these graduates are set to make a difference in the world. With this second graduating class, the school continues to maintain its 100 percent graduation rate—an exceptional standard in the area.

The success of these students is thanks in large part to the amazing staff at the Academy and the parents of the children. Hats off to everyone who is helping our students become Ecuador’s next leaders!
REBUILD NEPAL
In a manner of minutes, Maya Sherpa lost everything. An earthquake rocked the Dolakha district in northeastern Nepal in 2015—the second quake in the last 20 days with a magnitude greater than 7.0—leveling her home and burying everything she owned with it.

However, just like the rest of the people in the isolated mountain village of Yarsa, Nepal, Maya is resilient and has mastered the ability to survive. Now a widowed mother, Maya spent every minute working alongside Young Living volunteers—hauling and cleaning hundreds of bricks each day—to rebuild her home in October 2017.

In addition to completing Maya’s home and 36 others in 2017, we hosted the grand opening of the world’s second Young Living Academy—officially called the Young Living Academy, Yarsa Primary School. We hope this new school will play an integral role in building a brighter future for the children of Yarsa!

*Since the printing of this guide, all 100 homes in Yarsa are now complete.
A STORY OF HOPE IN THE FIGHT AGAINST JIGGERS.

The door burst open for the first time in days, and Kolofona’s eyes squinted against the sunlight. With hundreds of jiggers infesting her hands and feet, her family and village had locked her away. Days later, one of Sole Hope’s social workers knocked down the boarded-up door and brought Kolofona to the Sole Hope Outreach House.

The staff removed more than 500 jiggers from Kolofona’s hands and feet during her stay at the Outreach House. When she was healed and returned to her home, the people in her village celebrated her transformation.

In 2017, we broke ground on The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation Hope Center. This building will serve as Sole Hope’s new outreach house, where children and adults with the most severe cases of jiggers will receive intensive treatment, education, and a new pair of shoes.

Once opened, the Hope Center will employ 30 care workers in Uganda, and it’s projected to serve and empower 3,000 patients suffering from severe jigger cases each year. We’re thrilled to see the new center open in 2018!

8,869
PATIENTS SEEN AT CURRENT OUTREACH HOUSE

133,961
JIGGERS REMOVED

20,243
PAIRS OF SHOES MADE THROUGH SHOE CUTTING PARTIES AROUND THE WORLD
HEALING FAITH UGANDA
Stories from our new Malaria Center.

Shortly after Peace, a 12-year-old girl, received treatment at The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation Malaria Center, she brought in her 4-year-old sister, Jen. Because of the education Peace received at the Malaria Center, she knew her younger sister needed help—and both girls are now malaria-free.

It’s empowerment like this that prompted us to open the Malaria Center in August 2017 with our partner Healing Faith Uganda. Located along the banks of Lake Victoria—where malaria transmission rates are high—families have gone to great lengths to bring their loved ones in for treatment.

In fact, the first patient at the Malaria Center was a 2-year-old girl named Patricia. Her mother crossed Lake Victoria by boat to get the care her malaria-stricken daughter desperately needed. When the staff followed up a couple of days later, they found a happy, cheerful toddler.

Thanks to your donations, we’re able to be a part of the ongoing effort to end malaria in Eastern Uganda. The Malaria Center is currently testing and treating more than 200 patients a week.

- 7,279 households educated about malaria
- 51,024 adults and children protected with a mosquito net
- 1,076 patients tested and treated at the Malaria Center
African Hearts
Simon Peter was only 11 years old when the slums became his home. One day, after being beaten and branded by a group of men, he had an impulse to sing, out loud, in the slums. The song was intended to strengthen him and lift his spirits; but as he was singing, one of the African Hearts’ staff members, who works in the slums, heard his beautiful voice and stopped to get to know him.

The staff quickly rescued Simon and brought him to African Hearts, where he thrived. With an insatiable craving to learn, Simon was one of the top students at the African Hearts Junior School. In 2017, Simon graduated from the junior school, and he is now studying at a high school.

We continue to partner with African Hearts to serve and rescue orphan boys living in the Kisenyi slums of Kampala, Uganda, and empower them to reach their potential. This past year, African Hearts blessed the street children of the area by providing about 600 meals and caring for the wellness of 175 boys on a weekly basis.
HOPE FOR JUSTICE
At age 11, Kanika* was forced to have sex with a man. Although she moved to a new location with her family, she was caught in another abusive situation until she found the courage to speak out. A family member contacted authorities, who rescued Kanika and brought her to Hope for Justice.

She entered Hope for Justice’s Lighthouse program and stayed for about six weeks before transitioning to the Dream Home. Kanika is 13 now. She attends the Shine Career School and is beginning to dream again.

It’s thanks to your generosity that Hope for Justice continues to fight modern slavery in Cambodia. This past July, they needed additional funds to support its Lighthouse program. You responded and donated over $100,000 so they can provide the best care and recovery programs possible.

Meanwhile, at the Shine Career School in Cambodia, girls are thriving like never before. In fact, one girl who just graduated from the school earned a university scholarship and is pursuing a degree in social work! Her dream is to help girls who were exploited like her.

*Survivor’s name changed to protect identity.
REBUILDING HOPE AND HOMES AFTER TRAGEDY.

Before Young Living employees arrived at Ann O’Bannion’s home just outside of Beaumont, Texas, two other service groups had already walked away not knowing how to start cleaning up her house. Flood waters reached the 9-foot ceilings, making her house a complete gut job.

As hope was running low, a van full of Young Living employees showed up on Ann’s doorstep and immediately began gutting her home from top to bottom. Today, her home has been completely rebuilt, and she says she will never forget the help she received from her Young Living angels. “I can’t believe what they did and the amount of hope they gave to me,” Ann says.

Over the course of two weeks, over 25 Young Living employees travelled to Texas and joined forces with Young Living members to work on several homes and help Young Living members affected by Hurricane Harvey.

While 2017 was a year filled with several devastating natural disasters, the loving hearts and generosity of our members helped people like Ann begin to rebuild their homes and hope.

$6 million DOLLARS PROVIDED FOR AID
4,000 CARE KITS DELIVERED TO HEAVILY IMPACTED YOUNG LIVING MEMBERS
6,500 HOURS OF SERVICE GIVEN IN TEXAS AFTER HURRICANE HARVEY
GARY’S GREAT ALASKAN RACE

D. GARY YOUNG RAISES $40,000 TO REBUILD HOMES IN NEPAL.

Always looking to defy limitations, our very own Founder and now Emeritus Chairman D. Gary Young competed in two Alaskan dogsled races! Gary’s drive to try something new is his way of celebrating life, wellness, nature’s beauty, and everything Young Living Essential Oils can make possible. Gary also used these races (Tustumena 200 and the Willow 300) as a platform to raise money for our Rebuild Nepal project. Thanks to his inspiration and diligence, the Young Living family came together and raised over $40,000 to build eight homes in Yarsa, Nepal!
SERVICE AND CELEBRATION

MEMBERS BUILD HOMES AND CHEER ON THE SECOND GRADUATING CLASS AT THE YOUNG LIVING ACADEMY.

A total of 25 Young Living members joined The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation team to serve the people in Chongón, Ecuador. They built one home and expanded another for the families of students attending the Young Living Academy. The trip was capped off with the graduation of 23 seniors from the Academy. With only 20 percent of kids in Chongón graduating from high school, these students are the second senior class to have achieved a 100 percent graduation rate at the Academy.
ONE HOME AT A TIME

SEVERAL GROUPS OF MEMBERS FLY TO NEPAL TO REBUILD YARSA.

In 2017, members came from all over the world—the United States, Canada, Australia, Malaysia, and Japan—to help with the rebuilding efforts in Yarsa, Nepal. We held four service trips to the Himalayan village and made amazing progress toward completing Emeritus Chairman D. Gary Young’s vision of rebuilding every home. In December 2017, we officially completed and opened the new school in Yarsa that’s now called the Young Living Academy, Yarsa Primary School.

“The most moving part of the trip for me was working side by side with the husband and wife as we built each house,” Young Living member Harry Sailer, of Walworth, WI, said. “Without being able to speak Nepali, I still felt able to communicate my excitement and to feel their growing awareness that their house was rising in front of them.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3,500</th>
<th>600 sq. ft.</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF BRICKS IT TAKES TO BUILD A HOME</td>
<td>AVERAGE SIZE OF EACH HOME</td>
<td>NUMBER OF MATERIALS IT TAKES TO MAKE A BRICK: SOIL, WATER, CEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEALING FAITH UGANDA AND THE FOUNDATION WORK TO END MALARIA.

Tragically, malaria remains the leading cause of death for children in Uganda, killing an estimated 42 children in the country each day. In 2017, you helped us take a big step forward in beating this disease by funding The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation Malaria Center, which will provide 100,000 villagers a year with access to life-saving malaria education, testing, and treatment.

“Thanks to the Young Living Foundation, Healing Faith has opened the first-of-its-kind malaria center in the district of Mayuge, Uganda,” said Kari Segner, Executive Director of Healing Faith. “We believe with proper education, prevention, and feasible access to treatment, there will be a day where families in Uganda won’t lose their children and loved ones to malaria!”
DISCOVERING PEARLS IN THE HEART OF UGANDA

MEMBERS SERVE PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS IN UGANDA.

The Young Living members attending our 2017 Uganda Service Trip learned that Uganda is not called the “Pearl of Africa” for its beautiful landscape, but because of its resilient people whose welcoming eyes and positivity are heartwarming.

“We shared so many beautiful moments with the people of Uganda,” said Greg Larsen, Executive Director of the Foundation. “Our Young Living members came together as one in purpose to serve and become a voice for the voiceless. We all got to witness how each of our partnerships bring hope into the lives of the underserved and really empower them.”

In addition to visiting our three partner organizations in Uganda, members also served at the oldest baby orphanage in Kampala and a special needs orphanage called The Gem Foundation. They planted more than 300 eucalyptus trees on The Gem Foundation’s land so they can grow their own food and eventually become self-sustaining.
RESPONDING TO DISASTERS WITH THE YOUNG LIVING AIRPLANE

PROVIDING SUPPORT TO PUERTO RICO AFTER DEVASTATING HURRICANES.

Using the Young Living plane, we made nine round-trips from Florida to Puerto Rico to provide much needed relief to the island. Thanks to contributions by our members, The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation delivered 1,700 water filters, nearly 1,000 Young Living care kits, and 12,000 pounds of additional aid in the form of dry goods, canned foods, diapers, and other hygiene items. The Foundation was also able to evacuate over 20 people from dire circumstances in which they needed ongoing access to electricity and medical care.

“Each time we flew the airplane was full of either products or with people who needed to get off the island,” said Vice President of Global Farms Mark Harris who piloted the Young Living plane.

Young Living and the Foundation donated $100,000 to start the Puerto Rico relief efforts, and our members donated $120,000 so we can make additional round-trip flights and bring supplies to the island.

We will continue to look for ways to help Young Living members across the world impacted by tragedy. You can help by donating to our Disaster Relief fund. One hundred percent of contributions made to the Foundation’s Disaster Relief fund will go toward providing quick relief and care kits to members when the unthinkable strikes.
OUR BOARD

Our dedicated board governs major decisions, approves all new programs and partnerships, and offers input and guidance to ensure we are making progress toward our mission.

D. Gary Young
CHAIRMAN EMERITUS

Mary Young
CHAIR OF THE BOARD

Jared Turner
PRESIDENT

Greg Larsen
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Kelly Case
SECRETARY

Lee Bowen
TREASURER

Marcella Vonn Harting and Jim Harting
BOARD MEMBERS AND ROYAL CROWN DIAMONDS
# Statement of Financial Position

**Fully Audited Financials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$3,140,117</td>
<td>$1,846,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>$313,743</td>
<td>$262,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses</td>
<td>$3,608</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$3,458,478</td>
<td>$2,110,479</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$102,644</td>
<td>$39,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$102,644</td>
<td>$39,534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Net Assets</strong></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>$1,201,647</td>
<td>$636,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$2,154,187</td>
<td>$1,434,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$3,355,834</td>
<td>$2,070,945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Total Liabilities and Net Assets** | $3,458,478 | $2,110,479 |
OUR 2017 FINANCIALS

In 2017, you helped us raise over $4 million in donations. In addition, Young Living Essential Oils (YLEO) invested heavily to cover the administrative, management, operational, and fundraising/marketing expenses needed to run The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation. This amazing support makes it possible for us to keep our promise that 100 percent of your donations will go toward providing a direct impact to those in need.

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES (fully audited financials)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member/Donor contributions</td>
<td>$3,756,651</td>
<td>$2,977,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLEO contributions*</td>
<td>$1,273,023</td>
<td>$794,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind contributions</td>
<td>$123,173</td>
<td>$203,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special event revenue, net</td>
<td>$265,591</td>
<td>$117,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,418,439</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,092,867</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct assistance to other organizations</td>
<td>$2,464,199</td>
<td>$1,645,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service trips and other program services</td>
<td>$998,718</td>
<td>$928,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general*</td>
<td>$447,870</td>
<td>$280,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising*</td>
<td>$222,763</td>
<td>$227,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,133,550</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,082,148</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Change in temporarily restricted net assets | $565,000   | $566,543   |
- Change in unrestricted net assets        | $719,889   | $444,176   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NET ASSETS</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning of the year</td>
<td>$2,070,945</td>
<td>$1,060,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of the year</td>
<td>$3,355,834</td>
<td>$2,070,945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*YLEO has committed to provide sufficient funds to cover all of the Foundation’s management, general, administrative, and fundraising costs so that contributions received from donors go directly to program services.
We are pleased to acknowledge the following donors for their generosity and support of The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation. This list represents all donors who donated $5,000 and more from January 1, 2017 to December 31, 2017. We wish we had the room to include every donor on this list as we greatly appreciate every gift given to further the mission of the Young Living Foundation.

We have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of this listing. Please notify us of any inaccuracies or omissions by sending an email to info@younglivingfoundation.org. All donors are listed in alphabetical order per level.

**GARY’S CIRCLE: $100,000+**
- DIANE FISCHER • SENIOR STAR
- MAX & KAREN HOPKINS • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND

**SKYRIDER: $50,000 – $99,999**
- CRYSTAL & VERICK BURCHFIELD • CROWN DIAMOND
- DAVID & STAR MOREE • DIAMOND
- CAROL YEH-GARNER & SCOTT GARNER • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- JEANMARIE HEPWORTH • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- JONATHAN & LAURA HOPKINS • CROWN DIAMOND
- SERA & DARREN JOHNSON • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- JEN & ADARYLL JORDAN • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- KATHY & CHIP KOUWE • CROWN DIAMOND
- NANCY SANDERSON • DIAMOND
- JOHN & MICHELLE SKOCZEK • DIAMOND
- ELLEN & OLIVIER WENKER • CROWN DIAMOND

**SUNDANCE: $20,000 – $49,999**
- ANONYMOUS • PLATINUM
- ANONYMOUS • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- ANONYMOUS • CROWN DIAMOND
- LAURIE AZZARELLA • DIAMOND
- DENISE EASTHON • CROWN DIAMOND
- DAVID & TERESA GINGLES • DIAMOND
- DANETTE & JIM GOODYEAR • CROWN DIAMOND
- GRETCHEN KING-ANN • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- KIM LUCAS • SILVER
- DIANE MORA • CROWN DIAMOND
- APRIL & JAY POINTER • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- DEBRA RAYBERN • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND

**ROYAL HAWAIIAN SANDALWOOD: $10,000 – $19,999**
- ANONYMOUS • PLATINUM
- ANONYMOUS • PLATINUM
ROYAL HAWAIIAN SANDALWOOD (CONT.)
- DR. TOM & EVANGELINE REED • CROWN DIAMOND
- ALAN & LINDA SIMPSON • CROWN DIAMOND
- SONYA SWAN • DIAMOND
- JAMEY & LAURI WESTMORELAND • EXECUTIVE
- MYRA & ERNIE YARBROUGH • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND

SACRED FRANKINCENSE: $5,000–$9,999
- MIKE & DEBBIE AMY • GOLD
- SABRA BALLERSTEIN • GOLD
- NICOLE AND RYAN BARCZAK • CROWN DIAMOND
- HEATHER & JOHN BROCK • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
- ELIZABETH CAMPBELL-BOOZ • STAR

DR. MARYSTARR & JAY CARTER • DIAMOND
- ALLISON DAVIS • GOLD
- CORINNE DELIS • DIAMOND
- DR. CAROLYN MARY DEMARCO, MD • EXECUTIVE
- DEVELOPING WELLNESS • DIAMOND
- HEATHER & DAVID DIFRANCESCO • PLATINUM
- SUSANNE DILLON • STAR
SACRED FRANKINCENSE (CONT.)
BRYCE & BETH FOX • PLATINUM
HELENA AND NORMAN W. GOODYEAR • GOLD
SHEREE ANN GRIFFIN • STAR
JANE HANSON • PLATINUM
ANNIE & CHRIS HAUSER • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
SUSAN HEID • DIAMOND
STEPHANIE HOWELL • SILVER
KATE & PETER KOWALCZYK • DIAMOND
KAREN LAMBERT • PLATINUM
SUSAN LOWE • SENIOR STAR
STACIE & TODD MALIKUS • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
GREGORY & DONNA MATER • SENIOR STAR

CONNIE MARIE MCDANIEL • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
APRIL & CHARLES MIER • DIAMOND
VICKI OPPER & CHRIS OPPER • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
MARKUS POELLENDORFER • PLATINUM
JEFF & LAURIE ANN POWELL • PLATINUM
ERIN & BRONCE RODGERS • ROYAL CROWN DIAMOND
THOMAS & JOY LADELFRA ROHRER • SENIOR STAR
JANET RUTLEDGE • EXECUTIVE
NIKIA SCHIFFNER • GOLD
MITCH AND JANINE SEAVEY • SILVER
SHA-FAUN ENTERPRISES, INC. • CROWN DIAMOND

JENNIFER JO Spanier • PLATINUM
DAVID & LEE STEWART • DIAMOND
AMY TENNISON • EXECUTIVE
DON & CINDI TOMPKINS • SILVER
SARA & JUSTIN WALLACE • DIAMOND
DANIEL & MICHELLE WEIL • PLATINUM
GIGI WOO & STEPHEN AU • EXECUTIVE
TRAVIS & MEGHAN YODER • SILVER

201,508
TOTAL NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS WHO DONATED

83
NUMBER OF COUNTRIES WHERE DONATIONS ORIGINATED

5
NUMBER OF U.S. TERRITORIES WHERE DONATIONS ORIGINATED
Thank you for your love and for changing lives.
100% of all donations provide a direct impact to people in need.
Our approach is simple, yet transformative.

At The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation, we create and run our own projects and work with partners in the field to drive and sustain long-term change.
USA – DISASTER RELIEF, SUPPORT TO LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS
ECUADOR – YOUNG LIVING ACADEMY
UGANDA – AFRICAN HEARTS, HEALING FAITH UGANDA, SOLE HOPE
CAMBODIA – HOPE FOR JUSTICE
NEPAL – REBUILD NEPAL
The D. Gary Young, Young Living Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.
801.418.8888 | info@younglivingfoundation.org
3125 Executive Parkway | Lehi, Utah 84043 USA